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The CIA is still paying informers 
in the Guatemalan military and has a 
post at the U.S. Embassy there, con-
trary to a statement Sunday by Sec-
retary of State Warren Christopher 
that no CIA money was being spent 
in the Central American country, 
US. officials said yesterday. 

Meanwhile, in the snowballing 
CIA-Guatemala controversy, House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich (R-Ga.) said 
a Democratic House member who 
recently revealed that a CIA inform- • 
er was linked to two murders in 
Guatemala should resign from the 
House Select. Committee on Intelli-
gence. 

Gingrich called the actions of Rep. 
Robert G. Torriceffi (D-NJ.) "totally 
unacceptable" because intelligence 
panel members are sworn to keep 
classified information secret. 

Torricelli said he -received the in-
formation froth government sources 
outside the committee and made a 
point of not attending House panel 
meetings where discussion of Cen-
tral America occurred. "An oath of 
confidentiality cannot be expanded 
to muzzle members of Congress 
from exposing criminal activity," 
Torricelli said. 

Gingrich also said the CIA shOuld 
be expanded 'because of terrorists' 
activities and international uncer-
tainty in the post-Cold War era. That 
put him sharply at odds with the 
agency's critics, including some 
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prominent Democrats, who have 
called for shrinking or even abolish-
ing the CIA. 

' The dispute came nearly two 
weeks after'-Torricelli revealed that 
the CIA knew one of its paid inform-
ers; a Guatemalan army cblonel; had  
had a hand `in-the murders,  of an 
American innkeeper and a Guatima-
Ian guerrilla leader married to a U.S. 
lawyer. .Torricelli also charged that 
the CIA had kept the information 
from other U.S. government officials 

• . who were attempting to provide ac-
= -counts to the.victims' relatives. 

The revelations pinmpted a flood 
of allegations about the CIA's activi-
ties in Guatemala- and caused Presi-
dent Clinton to-order a government-
wide investigation of intelligence ac-

. tivities in that country. 
The fact that the CIA involiement 

in Guatemala now under review oc-
lcurred largely during the. presiden-
cies of -Ronald Reagan and: George 
Bush has Republican members:ex- 

- pressing unease about the probe: 
U.S. officials who corrected Chris-

topher's 
 

 remarks said an.unsPecified 
amount nf CIA_ money,. reported by 
one sourest° be thousands of dollars 
annually, was being spent lir Guate-
mala. It goes to maintain,  the CIA' 

„station at the U.S. embassy and to 
--par for liaison relationships" with 

individual membeng of the Guateina-
lan military,'"a term commonly ,used 
to describe payments to informers.: 

The officials said the, informers 
have been instrumental in helping

, 
 

the Clinton administration gain A 
fuller understanding of the cireum- 

... stances surrounding- the deaths of 
innkeeper Michael DeVine and guer-
rilla fighter Efrain. Bamaca 
clues, who.  as married to Amer can 
Jennifer Hub*. 

• _-__ChristoPher. who spoke; on CB,S, 
'Tv's "face the Nation" on Sunday, 
declined three'. times tdgiya A."Yes. 

'of-no” answer to questions _,about 
CIA funding, Biit bsthen ,stated, 
"I`rd satisfied there's no money; 
ingdOwn there now,:that'iiight.." 

..Officials said Clulatophei had mis-
stinken and  exPlained that he had in-
tended his mina& to.mean that_the 

Agency had hilted expenditures for ! 
covert action under a tial 
finding, signed years ago but halted,  
in 1994 When all such covert action 
programs in Central America-, were 
ended. 

Christopher and White House'na- 
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tional secUrity adviser Anthony Lake 
subsequently asked 'that a study be 

, 	done to verify that the remark was 
correct, only -to learn yesterday of 

.1  the Continuing exPenditure% • 
;Gingrich, speaking to reporters at 
brealdast-  nteetnigi said the CIA 

- " 'should be restructUred, reforined 
:and egpanded: ' 

'Terrorists *ill be causing inore 
damage," he said, referring to -Atte 
boinbing Of the -World -Trade Center 

-Irtliew york by Muslim funclamen-
' tatists; People "'will want to know 

why we don't -pursue these terrorist 
.We haVe an absolute ob-

tb find-out:* - 
- Gingrich Spokesman Tony Blank 
leyaaid.the speaker agrees thata re-
structuring must take plAde arid:that_ 

- "we teed: to be -prepared to have a 
high' level of human intelligence in 

::!order to be able tovrotect 
cans from_ the sort of: dangers- we 

,...:savrin Japan recently." 
Blankley -said -Gingrich believes 

Torticeffi's revelations wilt destroy 
' the confidence the intelligence corn-

ratutity needs:that committee-mem- 
: bers will . guard their -secrets: The 

oversight committee, in tut* he 
said,..-needs their confidence "to 
fectively monitor" intelligence ageo- 

__:-BlanideT said the distinction.Torr  
rieelli is drawing between. informa:- 

. - tier!: obtained in. the conunittee. and 
information obtained:independent of 

unacceptable"- because the pub-
tic distribution of -data from either 
will dampen CIA:confidence in corn- 
mittee members., 	; 

Blanidey said Gingrich believei 

' 	 Torrieelli 
made against the CIA' ahotald, be in- 

: In response to the "apeaker's 
statement, Torriceffi said,' 1,  Cannot ' • 

' believe Mr: 'Gingrich is -more out- r 
raged by my ;reVealing" the CIA's 
hat to the:murder's :mthanlie is 

-.-about the :CIA- allowing theselami-; 
' lies. to suffer all' theite -years.4t's a 
- lieculiatiense-of 

Torricelli told intelligence 'cam- - 
mittee Staff ,:niemberi, the-White 

- House. and the National, Security 
that.hewaa going:to goltub-

with his allegation& Yesterday he 
,,sai&Gingriclfs statements `!maltes it 
-more anconifortable for: people With 

-knowledge, -of Triminat -activities to 
,come forward:!, 	: 
- : The .Senateillietligence 
tee will bold,Lan-tmeatial Publie.hear-
ing on thematter,Wednesday;  with 
testirtiOny frOttf Barbra,-  anetacting 
CIA direetrit:Williant Sttideinati 


